How to register and login to the DHV-XC Server

Registration:
To register as a pilot for the DHV cross-country competition, click on “Open an account” under the main menu. After accepting the registration agreement terms please enter your name, email address and a password. Type the displayed code to upload this information to the server. An email will be sent to the address entered with a link to activate your account.

Login:
Once your account has been activated, you may then login to the DHV-XC Server under “Main menu > Login”. Your (empty) pilot profile will then be displayed – please fill in the appropriate fields, and note that real names are required. Pilots using nicknames will be deleted from the database. All flights you now upload will be scored in the International ranking.
If you are a member of the DHV and either a German citizen or permanently living in Germany, you are eligible to enter in the German National Cross Country contest. Should you wish to do this, your DHV membership must be verified via the DHV Serviceportal. Edit your pilot profile, enter Member of the DHV and click on the link “Enter ID”. Here you will be taken to the DHV Serviceportal. If you have already registered at the DHV Serviceportal, you may enter your name and password to complete the procedure. Save your data by clicking on the “Submit – Change data” link.

Flight upload:
When logged in, flights may be uploaded via the “Main menu” > Submit flight or Submit flight from zip links.
Should you have any questions regarding the scoring please contact the Scoring team (Bernd Hübner, Ralph Schlöffel, Ritch Brandl and Georg Rauscher) under auswerter@xc.dhv.de. Technical problems can be reported to Peter Wild under admin@xc.dhv.de.